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DARTFORD BOROUGH COUNCIL

LICENSING COMMITTEE

MINUTES of the meeting of the Licensing Committee held on Tuesday 14 March 
2017 at 7.00pm.

PRESENT: Councillor A Bardoe (Chairman)
Councillor J Burrell (Vice-Chairman)
Councillor R M Currans
Councillor P Cutler
Councillor M J Davis
Councillor D A Hammock
Councillor J Jones
Councillor L J Reynolds
Councillor Mrs R L Shanks

18. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 

Apologies for absence were received from Councillors Armitt, Hunnisett, Mrs 
Maria Kelly, Pat Kelly, McLean, and Read.

The Committee noted the appointment of Councillor D L Reynolds as a 
substitute Member and the Chairman welcomed him to the meeting.

19. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 

There were no declarations of interest received.

20. CONFIRMATION OF MINUTES HELD ON 22 SEPTEMBER 2016 

The Minutes of the Licensing Committee held on 22 September 2016 were 
agreed as a correct record of that meeting.

21. LICENSING SUB - COMMITTEES CONFIRMATION OF MINUTES 

The Minutes of the meetings of the Licensing Sub Committee held on 29 
September 2015, 2 October 2015, 14 October 2016, and 17 November 2016, 
were agreed as correct records of those meetings.

22. URGENT ITEMS 

The Chairman reported that he had received additional comments relating to 
the Review of Hackney Carriage Byelaws and Informal Consultation 
Response, item 7 on the Agenda.

In view of the late receipt of the comments the Chairman reported that he had 
asked the Licensing Manager to update Members verbally on the comments 
when that item was discussed.
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23. REVIEW OF STATEMENT OF HACKNEY CARRIAGE AND PRIVATE HIRE 
LICENSING POLICY 1 APRIL 2017 TO 31 MARCH 2020 AND 
CONSULTATION RESPONSE. 

Members were reminded that at their meeting held on 22 September 2016 
[Min.No.6] the Committee considered and approved proposals for a number of 
amendments to the current Hackney Carriage and Private Hire Licensing 
Policy (adopted on 01 April 2014 for a three year period). 

The aim of the amendments was to simplify and consolidate the Policy and to 
ensure that the Policy correctly reflected current Government guidance and 
statutory requirements.  

As a result of the approval, a consultation exercise on the amendments was 
carried out between the 24 October 2016 and 31 December 2016, with details 
being published on the Council’s website and referred to in the printed 
newsletter sent to the trades in October 2016.

Accordingly Members received a report which detailed the proposed new 
Policy and set out the responses to the proposals which were received from 
the Hackney Carriage trade organisations and a local operator.

Having considered the report, considerable concern was expressed that the 
Policy implied that applications received from persons convicted of Murder or 
Rape, where the conviction was over 10 years before the date of the 
application, would be considered for the granting of a licence.

While it was understood that having committed such an offence was not an 
automatic disqualification from obtaining a Hackney Carriage or Private Hire 
Licence, as rehabilitation of offenders was a matter to be considered, it was 
felt that protection of the public was of paramount importance.

RESOLVED that 

a. The responses to the consultation on the draft Statement of Hackney 
Carriage and Private Hire Licensing Policy at Appendix A to the Report, 
be noted.

b. For the reasons outlined in para. 3.5.2 of the Report and pending the 
repeal of and making of new Hackney Carriage Byelaws, the 
Committee notes that Byelaw 18(i) relating to ‘lost/found property’ is 
not being enforced and that the ‘Found Property Procedure’ at 
Appendix Q to the Policy, be agreed.

c. For the reasons outlined in para. 3.5.3 of the Report, the Versant 
English Test proficiency score of 56/80 not be lowered.

d. For the reasons outlined in para. 3.5.4 of the Report, the new style 
computer based Knowledge Test be continued with and that the 
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number of applicants and pass and fail rates be monitored over a 
period of six months to obtain comparable data.

e. For the reasons outlined in para. 3.5.6 of the Report, Condition 14(i) 
relating to the requirement for operators to keep a copy of the driver’s 
enhanced DBS certificate, be deleted from Appendix H of the 
Operator’s Conditions.

f. For the reasons outlined in para. 3.5.7 of the Report, a 3 year Driving 
Qualification period be implemented in place of the age 21 restriction.  

g. For the reasons outlined in para. 3.5.8 of the Report, the condition 
relating to the requirement to carry and have available for use fire 
extinguishers in private hire vehicles, be reinstated in Appendix B, C 
and D, and that the Policy provision at para. 23.5 relating to risk 
assessments in carrying such equipment be endorsed.

h. The Statement of Hackney Carriage and Private Hire Licensing Policy 
at Appendix B to the Report, be adopted and that the Policy be 
effective from 1 April 2017, for a three year period.

i. The period after which a person convicted of murder or rape could be 
considered for the issue of a Hackney Carriage or Private Hire Licence 
be increased from 10 to 20 years in the Guidelines Relating to the 
Relevance of Previous Convictions

j. Officers be asked to research and report on the viability of excluding 
persons convicted of murder or rape from holding a Hackney Carriage 
or Private Hire Licence.

24. REVIEW OF HACKNEY CARRIAGE HACKNEY CARRIAGE BY - LAWS 
AND INFORMAL CONSULTATION RESPONSE 

The Committee received a report which informed Members that the current 
Hackney Carriage Byelaws which relate solely to the licensed Hackney 
Carriage trade became operative on 10 March 1975, and thus have been in 
place for 42 years,

It was noted that the repeal and replacement of the Byelaws was considered 
necessary to ensure that the Byelaws accurately reflect changes in legislation 
and updates to the Department of Transport’s (DfT) Model Byelaws, upon 
which the 1975 Byelaws are based.

The Committee were informed that Officers have been in informal discussions 
with the DfT on the Council’s proposals to replace the 1975 Byelaws with the 
current DfT Model Byelaws, but subject to some deviation relating to 

 how the Council will deal with ‘found property’; and,
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 the inclusion of Byelaws relating to drivers notifying the Licensing 
Authority of any changes in their circumstances during the period of 
their licence:

Additionally it was noted that Informal consultation on the draft Hackney 
Carriage Byelaws had been carried out with the Hackney Carriage trade 
associations between 30 January 2017 and 26 February 2017 and that 
responses were set out in the Officer’s report.

The Licensing Manager also drew Members’ attention to a response to the 
Report which had been submitted at a late stage.

RESOLVED that the 

a. Responses from the Hackney Carriage trade associations to the 
informal consultation on the draft Hackney Carriage Byelaws, at 
Appendix A to the Report, be noted.

b. Committee approve, in principal, the draft Hackney Carriage Byelaws, 
at Appendix B to the Report and recommended their adoption to the 
General Assembly of the Council.

The meeting closed at 7.25 pm

Councillor Arron Bardoe
CHAIRMAN


